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RECEPTION
FOR

New Faculty and Administrative Staff Members
TU ESDAY,

OCTOBER

1,

1957

7:30 P. M.
KENTUCKY

BUI LDING

Western Kentucky State College

NICK DE NES -

DR . T. O. HALL -

Physical Education Deportment
Mr. De nes is the head football coach
and te aches in the Physical Education
d e partme nt. He came to Wesle rn from
Louisv ille Male High School. One of
Ke ntucky's most successful high school
coache s, he was graduated from the
Unive rsity of Illinois in 1929 with Ihe
B. S. degree. He b ~gon his cooching
coree r at Corbin , Ke ntucky, in 1929,
and is the only high school coach in
Kentuck y e ve r to win slate championships in three sports . He was awarded
the M. A. d eg ree by the Uni v ~ nity of
Ke ntucky in 1937.

Mr. Denes and his wife, Ida ,

r e sjd ~

at

618 Hampton Road with th e ir daugh te r,
Ann , a s"mior at Weste rn .

English Deportment
Dr. Hall leoches halftime in the English de partme nt and devotes the ,·ema inde r of his time to Western's guidance, counseling and testing program .
He w a s a w ard ed the Ph. D. d egree
b y the University of Kentucky in 1943.
He was awarded the M. A. d egree b y
G eorg ~ Peabod y Colle ge for Teache rs,
Nash ville, Te nnessee, in 1930 and was
graduate d from Weste rn in 1924 with
the A. B. de gree.
Dr. Hall was conne cte d w ith the
school s of Ke ntucky until 1943 wh e n he
join ed th e Ve te ran s Administration as
a counselor for disable d ve te rans . He
came to We ste rn from th e Ve te rans
Administration regional offi~e at Indionapoli s, Indiana .
Dr . Hall and Mrs. Hall , the form e r
Lore ne Weste rfield, of Hartford , Kentucky , reside at '704 Kenton Street.

OWEN LAWSON JR. -

Industrial Arts Deportment
Mr.

Lawson

was

graduated

CLAUDE E. PICKARD - Geography and Geology Deportment
from

Western in 1954 with the 6 . S. degree,
majoring in Industrial Arts. He was
awarded Ih~ M. A. degree by Weste rn
in August, 1957. A native of Elizabeth-

town, Kentucky, he came to Weste rn
from Martinsville, Virginia , where he
taught industrial arts in high school.
While at Western he served a s shop
foreman in the Industrial Arts d e part.
m ent.

Mr. Pickard was awarded the M. A.
degree in geography by .he University
of Nebraska in 1953. A notive of Kno x

County, he '!V0s graduated from West·
e rn with .he A. B. degree in 1952, ma-

joring in geography. Since 1953 he
has been te aching in high schools at
Garland,

Nebraska , and

Kalamazoo,

Michigan .
Mr. lawson and his wife, the form e r
Mary Helen Moss of Bowling Green,
reside 01 16641f2 Normal Drive with
their two children , Thomas Owen, 7,
and Richard Alan , 3 .

Mr. Pickard and his wife, Peggy Lou ,
reside at

139 South

Media Avenue

with their three children, Clay Mitchell,
4 ; J a b Stuart, 3; and Simeon Taylor, 1.

MRS. SAM T. RABOLD JR. -

CAPT. ROBERT E. RENNEBAUM -

English Department

Mrs. Rabold fills the position left
vacant whe n Miss Justine Lynn was
granted a leave of absence from th e
College. Mrs. Rabold was awarded th e
M. A. degree by Wesle rn in August,
1957. She was graduated from Western
with the B. S. de gree in 1937. She
taught for three ye ars in the schools of
Grayson County.

Mr. and Mrs . Rabold reside at 1413
Colle g e Street . They have two daughle rs, Mary Ann, a sophomore at Wesl-

ern, and Margaret , a
high school.

sophomore in

I

Military Science

Captain Re nne baum is Ihe a ssistant
profe ssor of military science and tactics.
A v eteran of com bot service with the
infantry and artillery in Europe during
World War II and later in Koreo, he wa s
assigned to Western's military department direct from the artille ry school at
Ft . Sill , Oklahoma, upon completion of
the artille ry advance course.
He was awarded the B. S. de gree in
1950 by Bowling Green State Unive rsity,
Bowling Gree n, Ohio.
Captain Re nnebaum and his wife,
Marian , reside on the Nashville Road
with th e ir two children, Robert Jr., 6 ,
and Susan , 3 .

!

\
JOHN STELLA -

Art Department
Mr. Ste lla !eoehes in the College Art
d e partm e nt and also directs art education in the Training School. He comes
to We slern from an adult art education
ce nte r in Kenosha , Wisconsin , where h e
wa s on instructor. He was awarded th e
M. S. d egree in art e ducation by th e
University of Wisconsin in 1948 and the
B. S. d egre e in 1942 . Prior to e ntering
the University of Wisconsin he studie d
one year 01 th e Chicago Art Institute.
He has studi ~ d in Europe and in Mex ico.

He held a Fronk Lloyd Wright scholarship in 1946.

Mr. Stella !'cside s 01 4'h Proctor Court.
Mrs. Stella re maine d in Milwaukee, Wisconsin , where she teaches modern languag es in high school.

DR. THOMAS J. STONE -

Music Department

Dr. Ston e, w e ll known mu sic educator,
succeeds Dr . Hugh Gunderson as he ad
of the Music department. He was owarde d the Ph . D. de gree in Music Education
by Flo rida State University on August
10, 1957. He was awarded the M. M.
d e gre e in composition by th e Colleg e of
Music of Cincinnati in 1949 and the B.
M. d egree in violin by Oberlin College
in 1934. He atte nde d th e LaFollette
School of Music in Ne w York City in
1935.
Or. Stone joine d the Music Departme nt
faculty 01 Easle rn Kentucky Slate College
in 1935 whe re he remained , ,aking
leaves of abs e nc ~ in 1946 and 1954 to
do graduate study, until joining the
We ste rn faculty.
Or. ond Mrs. Slone reside at 524 141h
slree l wilh the ir daughter, Debby , 7.

\
DR. FRED A. YODER EDWARD R. THADEN - Music Department

Mr. Thade n is an instructor in piano. He came to Western from Florida Stote
University whe re he was studying for the Dodor of Music d eg ree . He was award·
ed the M. M. degr&e by Michigan State Uni versity in 1953 and the B. M. degree
in 1952 .

Mr. Thade n and his wife. June Elizabeth, reside at 1400 Park street with their

two sons.

Economics and Sociology Department
Dr. Yode r succeeds Dr. William lawson, who is on leave of absence from
the College, as head of the Department
of Economics and Sociology . A native
of Hickory , North Carolina , he was
awarded the Ph. D. d egree by University of Wisconsin in 1923. He was
awarded the A. M. d egree by the University of North Carolina in 1915 and
the A. B. degree by Lenoir Rhyne College in 1910. He was award ed the L. L.
D. degree by Le noir Khyne Colle ge in
1941 .
He come to Weslern from Lewis and
Clark College, Pulliam , Washington,
where he was a membe r of the faculty
sinc ~ 1954. He was head of the Sociology department at the Stat,a University
of Washington from 1923 until 1954.
Dr . and Mrs. Yoder reside at 1850
Smallhouse Road.

/
MRS. ELIZABETH G. WALZ -

English Deportment

Miss Elizabeth G. Wall. returned to Bowling Gree n last spring following a visit

NEW ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS

in England. She was awarded the 8. S. degree by Elmira College in 1908. She
offe nded Weste rn from 1928 until 1930 and has done additional graduate work

at Rutgers University , Dre xel Institute of Te chnology and the University of Pen-

MR. WILLIAM E. RAY . . .

Director of Maintenance Service

nsylvania .
She was librarian at the Bowling Green senior high $(hool from 1928 until

MR. JAMES A. CARPENTER

. . . .. Director, South Hall

1937. In 1937 she went to Pottstown , Pennsyl vania, where she was library
supervisor of city schools until 1947. She was librarian and Dean of Wome n at
York Junior College, York , Pennsylvania, from 1947 until she went to England

MR. WILLIAM MAHONEY

Accountant, Business Office

MRS. MARY C. ROUNTREE

Director, Potter Hall

in 1956.
Mrs. Wall. resides at 651 East Twe lfth Street with he r son , Jon H. Wal:r:, a
graduate of Western now teaching mathe matics at the Bawling Green junior
high school.

NEW SECRETARIAL STAFF MEMBERS
Mrs. Yvonne McGinnis

Mrs. Dorothy Smith

Mrs. Elizabeth McMullen

Mrs . Barbara Taylor

Mrs . Lynn Owens

Mrs. Yvonne Vincent

.

Mrs. Judy Winn

